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DE.AR Ni IL EDITOnt,-I suppose wlîen
v'ou invitcd correspondence that you
only meant two legged Nvritcrs, but 1
would like tu show you that four legs
can do just as wchl, indccd better, at
lcast 1 think so, because 1 can get ail
four feet wchl covercd.with ink, and wvith
a few minutes dancing or even walking
over nmy rnaster's writing table, I arn
able Io leave more ink marks about
ilian I ever saw miy master leave after
liotirs of writing. I am vcry fond of
tbis kind of writing, and 1 neyer can
understand why it is that, my master ai-
ways wvhips me for il, and 1 would like
your magaz.ine to take up my grievance,
and hclp me to wvrite letters without be-
ing wvhipped for it.

Believe me,
Vour office terrier puppy friend,

MNIKA DO.

I)uAR Eîwr'Oît,-1 amn Very pleaSCLI
that 1 arn going to takc ', llowv~
Il is the irst magaz.ine 1 have evcr tak-
en by the ycar, and 1 love books. 1
have a lot of silly babyish books, %vihel
1 don't carc for. 1 like gcuting hold of
mv sister Constance's books and having
thern rcad, best. 1 have nevicr bcn tu
school but 1 arn going ilext terni, ani
1 shial fecl quite a big boy thien. 'My
sister says wlien 1 have been zit sehool
as long as shc lias 1 shail get tircd of il,
but 1 don't think 1 shahl. Of course
my mother has taughit me a litlc, but
my sister is lping nie to spei sonie
of the wvords in this Icuter. 1 must tell
you before 1 stop (but in a lîurry, be-
cause my mother is calling me to go to
bcd> that 1 have some dear littlc guinca
pigs. 1 hope you wilI print this Icuter.

1 remain, your loving reader,
LESLIEI STUARtT, (age 9.)

DE,%it MR. EDI'roRt,-I amn so pleascd
you liae started a magazine for chl-
dren, there is flot another one in British
Columbia. 1 will be so pleascd to se
it. 1 have twvo littie sisters, named Hel-
en and Dorothy, and one brother nam-
cd Edward. I-e is always callcd Eddie.
lIe is agreat tcase. Welhave a ovely
lake near our bouse, and a lovely big
garden, and a lot of chickens and shcep
and pigs, and horses and cows. I have
a lot of pigeons and a big dog named
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